
354 THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.

Loet the bls ring clcarly, swcctly,
Telling of the blood applied,

0f the fount of perfect cleansing,
Opened when the Saviotur died;

And1 in joyous, -%vi1ing service,
Let oui' lives the story tell,

That thç world in us inay witness,
Poniegranate and golden bel!. -Seh'cted.

SOME BURNINO QUESTIONS DISCUSSED.

There are some questions which are left in a verv loose condition
by writers and teachers of the doctrines aiîd practice of holiness.
And suchi positive evils seein to resuit fromn this indefinite inethod of
handlingr themx, that we feu] constrained to inake the ExiosuTon an
exception in this regard. Wu are perfectly aware that in so doing
we inay a'vaken the deturniined opposition of soie professors of
holiness, and excite thie fears of flot a few sincere friends.

To ail such we would :say, at the outset, that some consideration
is (lue to those who, in the order of Providence, are thrust to ihe
front, and. therefore have a more coinmnandingr view of thie whole
ground. Whilst such have no right to demand the acceptance of their
views of truthi as necebbarily right, they are entitled to a respectful
and unprejudiced hearin 'g before parties diflering froni thein condeinn.

The need for unfiincluingly facing these'questions bas beconie
mnore and more a.pparent to us, fron. noticing many evils connected
with the holiness revival, xvhich, in our opinion, are traceable to this
want of distinct, definite v'iuws lield and promnulged 1 y the recog-
nized leaders of the hioliness movement.

First in order we mention the (lress question. We have agrain
and aýgain.seen the inobt extravai gant a:cts, and huard the most improper
public utterances in holine.bs g, Z atherings, ail seemiingly sanctioned by
the greneral ized teach ings of their leaders-improprieties whi ch they,
the lecaders, could scarcly rule ont because of their own indefinite
views on th~ le ress question.

At the Round Lake Convention ve* were present at one of the
precacher&-ý meetings, where the minister in charge put ,,pecial stress on
this que.stion, pronounceing rather extreme views. Others followed,
not only endorsing his views,, but making application to indlividuals;


